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With the extensive use of naturally occur-
ring and synthetic mineral fibers, there is
need for a method ofassaying the fibers for
potentially harmful biologic activity. While
it is acknowledged that animal testing must
be used as a component ofthe testing pro-
cedure, preliminary in vitro procedures may
serve to identify fibers with high potential
for harmful biologic activity. An objective
ofthis paper is to supply certain basic infor-
mation toward the development ofsuch an
in vitro technique. In vitro methods also are
of value in elucidating the mechanisms of
fiber toxicity.
It is now generally accepted that both
form and chemical reactivity need to be
considered in assessing the overall toxicity
of a fibrous material (1). In the past, most
research concentrated on the effects offiber
morphology, and the importance of fiber
form and dimension is now fully acknowl-
edged. The limited investigations in the
area of chemical reactivity have generally
dealt with surface chemistry studies on iso-
metric dusts, such as silica (1-3) or car-
bons (1). Surface modification of amosite
asbestos by hydrocarbon chains altered its
pathogenic properties (4), further suggest-
ing a role for surface chemistry in the bio-
logic response to minerals.
One of the responses associated with
phagocytosis of fibrous minerals by
macrophages is the increased generation of
reactive oxygen metabolites (ROMs). The
association of ROMs with asbestos-related
toxicity has been supported by studies ofa
number of research groups in recent years
(5,6). Furthermore, the addition ofantiox-
idants markedly reduces the pathogenetic
effect ofasbestos fibers (7). Also, the addi-
tion of iron chelators (5,8) minimized
ROM release, indicating the importance of
the surface composition ofthe fiber.
There are several methods reported to
measure the oxidative burst during phago-
cytosis. In studies based on the chemilumi-
nescent response of luminol (9,10) as a
measure of ROM, the data suggest that
there is no difference in ROM production
between pathogenic and nonpathogenic
dusts. However, in this method, the mea-
sured effect arises from interaction of the
particle with the outer surface of the cyto-
plasmic membrane. Assays to measure
superoxide ion generation by cytochrome c
reduction also measure extracellular oxygen
species and have elicited different responses
from different fibers, in contrast to those
reported in the luminol study (11).
We wish to develop methodologies in
which the molecular message-which is
transmitted from the fiber surface to the
cell-can be more precisely examined. To
do this, it is necessary to determine if the
ROM generated within a cell upon phago-
cytosis varies depending on the surface of
the fiber. This requires intracellular mea-
surements, ideally, on a single cell basis.
Information on a single cell basis can be
obtained by flow cytometric methods, but
such methods are limited in that the ROM
level is recorded at only one point in time,
thus precluding repeated measurements on
the same cell. Likewise, the intracellular
localization ofthe ROM generation cannot
be recorded because the measurement is
limited to a single whole-cell measurement.
We have recently reported a laser fluo-
rescence imaging technique that makes pos-
sible the examination ofthe development of
ROM in single macrophage (NR8383) cells
upon phagocytosis of naturally occurring
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erionite fibers (12. This technique has been
employed by previous researchers for quan-
titative fluorescence measurements includ-
ing, among others, the measurement of
exogenous peroxide within cells (13) and
the measurement of intracellular glu-
tathione levels (14). Moreover, measure-
ment of ROM within neurons (15) and
determinations ofcellular DNA using pro-
pidium iodide (16) were also performed
using a variation ofthe technique described
here.
Although several chemical dyes have
been suggested as markers of oxidative
metabolism, perhaps the most thoroughly
studied is the dye 2',7'-dichlorodihydroflu-
orescein diacetate (H2DCF-DA) (17-19).
The reduced ester is essentially nonpolar
and crosses the cell membrane. Once inside,
the esters are hydrolyzed by (nonspecific)
cellular esterases. The resulting diol is more
polar and thus better retained by the cell
membrane. For our experiments, this ester
deavage is reasonable because Helmke and
co-workers (20,21) reported that the
NR8383 cell line (the cell line used in our
study) exhibits high nonspecific esterase
activity. The diol is oxidized by ROM to
the fluorescent form (DCF) and is detected
by excitation at a wavelength of 488 nm
[oxidation of the diol occurs readily, but
reaction with superoxide is dubious (19)].
Work with H2DCF-DA showed significant
loss in intracellular levels after 1 hr, a find-
ing similar to that reported by Royall and
Ischiropoulos (22). Thus, the carboxylated
form, 5-(and6)-carboxy-2',7'-dichlorodihy-
drofluorescein diacetate (C-H2DCF-DA)
was used for these studies. The carboxyl
substituent makes the marker more polar.
As a result ofthe increased polarity, the C-
H2DCF-DA is retained longer, as com-
pared to H2DCF-DA, but requires
increased concentrations and longer incu-
bations duringloading.
In this paper, we extend our study of
macrophage (NR8383)-erionite fiber inter-
action using laser fluorescence imaging.
Our focus continues to be on natural eri-
onite fibers because of their well-demon-
strated toxicity (12). We investigate the
evolution ofROM generation in individual
cells at timed intervals following cell-parti-
cle contact and show significant cell-to-cell
variability. We used electron microscopy to
examine the ultrastructural cellular features
after interaction with erionite and also to
provide information about the variability
ofcellular response.
Materials and Methods
Cell. The cells used were from a rat lung
alveolar macrophage cell line (NR8383).
The culture was obtained through the
cooperation ofR.M. Helmke, University of
Texas (San Antonio, TX). The cells have
been extensively characterized, and their
ability to generate an oxidative burst has
been shown (20,21). Since the evaluation
of the oxidative burst is the endpoint in
this study, this cell line was chosen because
it possessed this feature. Aliquots of cells
frozen from the original stock were thawed
periodically and used to assist in maintain-
ing target cell uniformity.
Culture methods. The cells were cul-
tured at 37°C in 5% CO2 using Hams F12
medium with 15% fetal bovine serum
(Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, MO) and were
maintained in 30-ml polystyrene culture
flasks (Costar, Cambridge, MA). For use in
the subsequent experimental procedures,
aliquots of cells were grown in 15-ml
polypropylene centrifuge tubes (Life
Science Products, Denver, CO) to mini-
mize cell adherence. For use ofthe erionite
fibers in tissue culture, the samples were
subjected to 1250C for 6 hr forsterilization.
Dye. 5-(and 6)-carboxy-2',7'-dichlorodi-
hydrofluorescein diacetate (C-H2DCFH-
DA) was purchased from Molecular Probes,
Eugene, Oregon.
Testparticles. The naturally occurring
erionite mineral sample (#27091, Pine
Valley, Nevada) used in this study was
obtained from Minerals Research (Clarkson,
NY). The high content of erionite in the
sample was demonstrated by X-ray diffrac-
tometry as reported previously (12). The eri-
onite sample, being of natural origin, had
the expected variability in size and shape
ranging from colloidal size to fibers 10-15
pm in length. To obtain a narrower size dis-
tribution, the following steps were devel-
oped. Initially, the sample was equilibrated
in a balanced salt solution. It was then
swirled, vortexed 5 min, sonicated, and
allowed to sertle 5 min. The volume was 10
ml and the diameter of the glass container
was 2 cm. The aliquot removed for study
was collected from the upper one-third of
the suspension in order to exclude the larger
partides (whichwould be too large for effec-
tive phagocytosis). Aliquots ofthe cell-fiber
mixtures were examined bylight microscopy
to assure appropriate proportions.
The Zymosan A sample (heat killed
yeast particles) was obtained from Sigma
Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missouri.
Establishment ofcell-fiber contact of
dye-loadedcels. The study was designed so
that multiple cells were exposed to multiple
particles. Cells (-200,000/ml) were washed
bycentrifiugation, supernatant was removed,
and cells were resuspended in ACAS buffer
[formulation described by Hogg et al. (12)].
The cells were allowed to equilibrate with
buffer during 30 mn incubation at 370C in
5% CO2. Equilibrated cells were then
exposed to C-H2DCF-DA (final concentra-
tion, 60 pM) and incubated at 37°C in 5%
CO2 for 40 min. The cells were then
removed from incubation and immediately
chilled in an ice-water bath at 40C to induce
metabolic inactivity. ACAS buffer (1 ml;
control) or fiber suspension (1 ml) in buffer
(-1.4 x 106 partides/ml by hemocytometer
count) was then added to the chilled cells;
cells were then vortexed briefly and cen-
trifuged (-600 rpm for 5 min) at this same
(40C) temperature to promote contact of
the fibers with the cell surface. The super-
natant containing debris and excess dye was
removed and discarded. The pelleted cells
(including cells with adherent fibers) were
immediately resuspended in chilled ACAS
buffer. This cell-fiber mixture was then
taken to the fluorescence spectrometer,
transferred to awarmed Lab-Tekchambered
coverglass (NUNC, Inc., Naperville, IL),
and rapidly warmed to 37%C in a tempera-
ture-controlled chamber on the microscope.
ACAS 570 interactive laser cytometer.
For the detection and quantitation ofROM,
we used an ACAS 570 Interactive Laser
Cytometer (Meridian Instruments, Okemos,
MI). The ACAS 570 used an accousto-opti-
cally modulated Ar-ion laser tuned to 488
nm to excite the fluorescence in the cells.
Emission at wavelengths >515 nm was fil-
tered and detected with a photomultiplier
tube. The microscope optics used for focus-
ing the laserwere coupled to avideo camera,
which allowed for real-time visualization of
the samplevolume. The confocal microscope
enabled fluorescence imaging to be collected
from thin (0.8 pm) sections ofthe cell in as
rapidly as 1 min per slice, depending on the
size ofthe image. The advantages ofconfocal
microscopy in studying phagocytic systems
has been previouslydiscussed in the literature
(23). Sample chambers were clipped to the
piezoelectrically driven stage; 0.1 pm-step
coordinates ofstage positions were recorded
by the ACAS 570 and allowed the user to
easily return to a specific slide position (such
as apreviouslyviewedcell).
Procedurefor electron microscopy. The
cells (aliquots) were fixed in 3% glutaralde-
hyde. Following overnight fixation, the cells
were rinsed with cacodylate (0.1 M) using
two 15-min rinses and placed in osmium
tetraoxide for 1 hr. Cells were then dehy-
drated (using alcohols progressively from
50% to 100%) for 30 min each. They were
then embedded in Medcast (Ted Pella, Inc.,
Redding, CA). The cells were then exam-
ined using a Philips 300 microscope
(Phillips Electronics Inst. Co., Mahwah, NJ)
to evaluate their ultrastructural morphology.
Technique for cytochrome c assay.
Extracellularly released ROMs may be
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detected by reaction with exogenous ferricy-
tochrome c (24). Briefly, 2.0 ml cell suspen-
sion (about 1.5 million cells by hemocy-
tometer count) was added to polypropylene
test tubes and kept on ice. Next, 1.0 ml of
test agent (12 million partides oferionite by
hemocytometer count or 1 ml buffer for
controls) was added to the ice-cold suspen-
sion. Cytochrome c stock solution (61 pi)
was then added (final concentration of
cytochrome = 40 pM), and the entire sus-
pension was then vortexed and placed in a
bath at 370C for 60 min. After incubation,
the suspensions were placed on ice, and cells
and particles were removed by centrifuga-
tion. The resulting supernatant was exam-
ined for ferrocytochrome c content using a
Shimadzu (Columbia, MD) UV-265 UV-
visible spectrometer with 3 ml buffer in the
reference cell. An extinction coefficient of
24.8 l/mmol/cm at 549 nm was obtained by
measuring the absorbance of40 pM ferrocy-
tochrome c (obtained by reduction with
excess sodium dithionite and with continu-
ous N2 gas bubbling) and was employed for
quantitation. Spectraweredigitized and were
then analyzed using Galactic Industries'
Grams/386 for Microsoft Windows (Version
1.06A; Microsoft, Redmond, WA).
Controltests to evaluate viability ofcells
treated with dye/fibers. Two methods were
undertaken to test whether any component
ofcell processing was sufficient to affect via-
bilityduring theperiod ofthe runs.
Propidium iodide (PI; Molecular
Probes, Eugene, OR) was added to 2 ml
erionite-exposed cell suspension in buffer
to a final concentration of 15 pg PI/ml,
and cells were immediately analyzed for PI
fluorescence using the ACAS 570. Cell
membranes were made permeable by the
addition of Tween-20 (one hanging
droplet) to 2 ml ofcell solution.
For ultrastructural evaluation, aliquots
of cells were given timed exposures to the
erionite preparation to correlate with time
intervals used for the fluorescence proce-
dures for ROM measurement. Thus, inter-
vals of 20, 40, and 60 min (plus an extra
Figure 1. An individual macrophage (NR8383) with
erionite fiber (arrow) adhered.
time interval of 24 hr) were used. At the
end of these time intervals, the cells
(aliquots) were fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde.
They were then processed as described in
Materials and Methods and examined to
evaluate their ultrastructural integrity.
Mean cellularfluorescence at timed
intervalssubsequentto thecell-fibercontact.
To study the temporal relationship of total
cell fluorescence (ROM generation) follow-
ing the cell-fiber contact (using the time the
cell-fiber preparations were warmed from
4°C to 37°C to restore cell metabolic activi-
ty), cells were pre-loaded with C-H2DCF-
DA [see Hogg et al. (12)]. The software-
generated position coordinates for represen-
tative cells were noted, and fluorescence
scans were then repeated periodically on the
same cells to eliminate the variability that
would be inevitable if different cells were
used in the timed studies.
Results
Oxidative burst following erionitel
macrophage contact using the cytochrome c
assay. Table 1 demonstrates extracellular
oxidative metabolism. The data represent
the reduction of cytochrome c after a 1-hr
incubation period. The control group
received no particulates (1 ml buffer),
whereas the other spectra are from 12 mil-
lion partides (suspended in a 1-ml aliquot).
Both the zymosan- and the erionite-stimu-
lated cells forced an increase in absorption at
the 549-nm peak for ferrocytochrome c
equivalent to 3.2 nmol reduced cytochrome.
The use of zymosan established the oxida-
tive burstabilityofthe cells.
Particlesizedistribution andphagocyto-
sis. The adherence ofthe test partides to the
target cell upon centrifugation was exam-
ined by light microscopy (Fig. 1). The
process of engulfment could be observed
usually within a few minutes at 37°C. With
this natural fiber source, there was a marked
range in particle lengths, with sizes from col-
loidal to about 10-15 pm in length.
Intracellular localization offluorescence
associated with C-H2DCF-DA oxidation
indicating ROMgeneration. As reported in
our original description of the technique
(12), the fluorescence from the oxidized dye
indicates the intracellular generation of
ROM. Figure 2 illustrates DCF fluorescence
from one erionite-exposed cell (Fig. 2A, B)
and one control cell (Fig. 2C, D). Each pic-
Table 1. Cytochrome c assay
Absorbance at 549 nm Absorbance control Cytochrome c released (pM)
Control (buffer) 0.0018 - 0.07
Erionite exposed 0.0279 0.0261 1.05
Zymosan exposed 0.0286 0.0268 1.08
Figure 2. (A) Fluorescence in a macrophage 24 min postexposure to erionite (showing the maximum fluo-
rescence). (B) The same cell at 56 min postexposure (at a time when the fluorescence typically is fading).
Typicalfluorescence in a control macrophage at(C) 22 min and (D) at 57 min afterwarming (in controls,the
lowinitial fluorescence gradually increases withtime). The color scale indicates fluorescence intensity.
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tured cell represents one confocally focused
region of approximately 0.8 pm thickness.
The erionite-exposed cell was imaged at 24
and 56 min (Fig 2A and Fig. 2B, respective-
ly) after removal from the ice bath and
warming. The representative control cell (no
erionite exposure) shows fluorescence levels
established at 22 and 57 min (Fig. 2C and
Fig 2D, respectively). Clearly, the fiber-
exposed cell illustrates stronger fluorescence
at the 20-25 min mark when compared to
the control.
Sharply delineated fluorescence charac-
teristically evolves within fiber-exposed cells
during the period up to 90 min following
the cell-fiber contact. Typically, the nucle-
us remains free of fluorescence. This fluo-
rescence-free area (determined by imaging)
correlates well with the location of the cell
nucleus, as shown in real time on the simul-
taneously projected optical-microscope
image associated with the ACAS. There are
often multiple smaller foci of fluorescence
within the cell; it is not possible to identify
these foci from the image, but their size and
distribution are compatible with structures
such as mitochondria or peroxisomes. In
addition, there are generally spherical foci
of fluorescence. These are often intensely
fluorescent (indicating ROM generation)
and in sharp contrast to less fluorescent
adjacent areas of the cell. These cannot be
identified from the simultaneously project-
ed image, and whether these may represent
phagosomal areas could not be determined.
Cellular fluorescence of erionite-
exposed cells compared to control cells.
Regardless of the identity of organelles
associated with fluorescence, from the ini-
tial inspection ofscans it appears that there
is an overall elevation of cellular fluores-
cence in the erionite-exposed cells com-
pared to controls. This is evident from
Figure 3 in which three summed confocal
slices of cellular fluorescence for each cell
(both the erionite-exposed and control
cells) are plotted in relation to time.
The first 10 min was required for the
cells and particles to settle and become
adhered to the glass floor ofthe chambered
coverglass and to have their coordinates
determined. During this time, the tempera-
ture in the chamber was raised from 40C to
37°C, thus restoring the normal metabolic
activity. Once started (at 10-20 min), the
scans and imaging continued intermittendy
until approximately 90 min had elapsed.
Inspection of the graph shows marked
variability of the fiber-exposed cells and
lesser variability ofthe control cells. It also
shows the erionite-exposed cells to be high-
er in fluorescence than controls during
much of the period, especially in the early
stages. For the 20-40 min period, the eri-
onite-exposed cells had a mean cellular flu-
orescence more than three times that of
controls. During the 40-60 min period,
the erionite-exposed cells had a mean cellu-
lar fluorescence still more than twice that
of controls. Only during the 60-80 min
period did the mean erionite cellular fluo-
rescence decline to a level relatively indis-
tinguishable compared to controls.
Maintenance ofcell viabilityfollowing
ingestion oferionitefibers. PI is widely
accepted as a DNA/RNA marker. Upon
intercalation within DNA, fluorescence







mum shifts from 639 to 615 nm (25).
However, healthy cell membranes remain
impervious to PI, and it may therefore be
used as a marker for the weakened mem-
branes characteristic of moribund cells.
Recent viability assays using propidium
iodide have marked dead sperm cells (26)
and human natural killer cells (22).
In our studies, Tween-20 was used to
make cells permeable to PI. The addition of
the detergent caused increased nuclear fluo-
rescence within 5 min. Such fluorescence
served as a benchmark for comparison of
dead and living cells. Erionite-exposed cells,
prepared with PI as described above,
showed no increase in PI fluorescence dur-
ing the 80 min tested. The few erionite-
exposed cells that showed any increase were
dead at the start of fluorescence imaging
and would have been excluded from ROM
studies based on poor morphology. Dead or
apparently dying cells were excluded from
assays based on crenated, blebbed, or other-
wise atypical membrane appearance.
Erionite fibers and particles were rou-
tinely observed to be within cells by optical
microscopy, indicating completeness of
phagocytosis. To examine the particle
intake at higher resolution, samples were
examined by electron microscopy at 20,
40, 60, and 90 min after fiber-cell contact.
After a 20 min period following the con-
tact ofthe fiberwith metabolically active cells
(andwarming thechamber to 37'C to restore
metabolic activity), the fibers were character-
istically found to be intracellular and within
lysosomes (Fig. 4, 5). Sometimes the volume
of the erionite-containing lysosome (Fig. 6)
increased in size, due to what appeared to be
fluid (based on its electron lucent, homoge-
neous, fine ultrastructure, and in having a
space-occupying location around the fibers).
The lysosomal membrane ranged from








Figure 3. Fluorescence intensity of erionite-exposed cells versus control cells over 100 min. Each line
connects data pointsfor an individual cell overtime.
Figure 4. Mineral fiber (arrow) plusfragments in a
lysosome. The fiber morphologically resembles
those seen by scanning electron microscopy in
samples of erionite (x18,000) (12).
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Figure 5. Mineral particle (arrow) within a lyso-
some with a morphologically intact membrane
(x8,700).
Figure 6. Mineral particle (arrow) within a lyso-
some. The volume of the lysosome appears to
have increased, the particle appears fragmented,
and the membrane appears not to be intact
(xl5,100).
Figure 7. Macrophage with multiple particles,
which are apparently within lysosomes. x12,100.
The arrow points to a particle apparently within a
lysosome.
logically (Fig. 5) to having obvious interrup-
tion in its continuity (Fig. 6). Frequently,
multiple colloidal-size particles were seen
within individual lysosomes (Fig. 7), which
sometimes nearly coalesced. Aside from these
lysosomal-associated changes, no specific
morphologic change was noted in any other
membranes or organelles during the time
frame (90 min) usedinthestudy.
Discussion
Cell line NR8383, with its well-character-
ized ability to generate an oxidative burst
(20,21), was useful in this study. We
observed evidence ofan oxidative burst sub-
sequent to the exposure of NR8383
macrophages to erionite fibers. This was
detected by a cytochrome c assay on a cell
population basis, as well as in individual
cells, as shown by fluorescence with the
ACAS interactive laser cytometer. This was
compatible with the findings ofHansen and
Mossman (11), who also used cytochrome c
with macrophages exposed to erionite.
Experiments with PI and the ultrastruc-
tural studies indicate that the cells remain
viableafterprolonged contactwith the erion-
ite preparation as well as the handling proce-
dures in the assay. The cells remained imper-
vious to PI after 80 min. Thus, the observed
oxidation ofthe dye arises from the oxidative
burst and/or metabolic processes and not
fromcell death andassociated activity.
The circumscribed foci of the fluores-
cence cannot at this time be distinctly relat-
ed to specific organelle changes, as seen by
ultrastructurally evaluated aliquots of
macrophages with ingested erionite particles
and viewed at corresponding time intervals.
The mechanism by which the reduction of
oxygen occurs in the formation ofROM has
been studied in neutrophils and has been
summarized by Bender and Chickering
(28); oxygen is reduced to the superoxide
radical byan oxidase, which is dependent on
a reduced pyridine nucleotide (NADH or
NADPH) (28). NAD(P)H-dependent oxi-
dase has been shown to be an ectoenzyme
associated with the plasma membrane (28).
Upon appropriate stimulation, the neu-
trophil produces large amounts ofsuperox-
ide and hydrogen peroxide on the anticyto-
plasmic face ofthe plasma membrane (29).
Because the phagocytic vesides are invagina-
tions of this membrane, the reactive inter-
mediates are released inside the phagosome
(30). Whether the foci offluorescence seen
in the macrophages in our studyhave a sim-
ilar relationship to phagocytized partides is
notknown at this time.
Likewise, it is not known whether struc-
tural interruptions oflysosomal membranes
(Fig. 6) enable the extension ofROM gener-
ation to occur beyond the margins of the
phagosomes or whether the membranes may
have increased permeability (even though
ultrastructurally intact in appearance).
Allison et al. (31) studied the uptake ofsilica
by lung macrophages. The particles ofsilica
were initially found within phagosomes. The
uptake of silica apparently rendered the
membrane of the lysosomes unstable, and
hydrolytic enzymes were ultimately released
into the cell with injury resulting. The silica
particles were also released during the
process; the particles were then reengulfed,
which led to necrosis. The process leading to
necrosis is thought to be due to a chemical
reaction between the silica and components
of the lysosomal membrane. It is possible
that a similar phenomenon may be associat-
edwith thephagocytized erionitepartides.
The rise in mean cellular fluorescence of
erionite-exposed cells was evident as an early
event. Within 35 min after exposure to eri-
onite, the mean cellular fluorescence was
more than three times that ofcontrols. The
reason for the higher variability of fluores-
cence in erionite-exposed cells may be relat-
ed to variation in size and number oferion-
ite partides in the cells. Some cells show five
or six partides within lysosomes, while oth-
ers have as few as one or even none. In pre-
vious studies on dust-induced macrophage
chemiluminescence, Vilim et al. (9 noted
that the luminol signal depended on the
ratio of fibers to cells. Using latex beads,
Kobzik et al. (32) observed a rise in fluores-
cence in cells, roughly in proportion to
numbers ofphagocytized beads, as assayed
by dichlorofluorescin using flow cytometry.
A similar effectwas observed bySzejda et al.
(18), who found that the amount ofoxida-
tive products formed by polymorphonudear
leukocytes upon phagocytosis depended on
the numberofbacteriaingestedbythe cells.
Our experimental design precludes the
opportunityofscanningcells duringthe first
10 min after contact with the fibers. Vilim
et al. (9) indicate that the burst could be
occuring during the first 5-10 min. In addi-
tion, many ofour higher fluorescent values
were detected during our first opportunity
ofobserving the oxidative burst at 10-15
min after contact with fibers. Thus, it is
likely that we might be missing the early
part of the burst. The decline in fluores-
cence signal forerionite-exposed cells is con-
sistent with previous observations. For
example, a study based on luminol fluores-
cence reported that thesignal decreased after
reachingamaximum at 10 min (10).
There are several possible reasons for the
gradual dedine in fluorescence in this study.
The cessation of the oxidative burst should
leave behind a steady state concentration of
oxidized dye. However, it has been noted by
Royall and Ischiropolous (22) that increased
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membrane permeability allows oxidized dye
to diffuse out from the cell. Another possi-
bility is intracellular acidification, which
quenches the dye fluorescence (15). The cre-
ation of a highly acid environment within
the vacuole is thought to play a supporting
role in the microbicidal activity of the
phagocyte (33). The pH would however
have to drop below 5 to significantly influ-
ence the DCF fluorescence (18).
The reason for the gradual rise in fluo-
rescence of the controls could be from
mitochondria-induced generation ofROM.
Reynolds and Hastings (15) also noted an
increase in fluorescence in control neuron
cells and proposed that it could be due to
laser-light activated oxidation ofthe dye.
The evidence presented here suggests
that the increased fluorescence indicates
where in the cell ROM generation is occur-
ring. This method, therefore, provides the
opportunity for intracellular study of the
pathophysiologic changes associated with
cellular exposure to mineral fibers.
To further refine the study, it will be
necessary to bring about uniformity of the
fiber-cell exposure. Here we have single cells
interacting with fibers ofvariable size and
numbers. Experiments are being designed in
which a single fiber is given to a single cell,
thus providing an opportunity for both
quantitation and localization of ROM gen-
eration. The technique to demonstrate the
intracellular generation of reactive oxygen
metabolites could be used with other rele-
vant cell types (such as cells obtained by
lungravages) to further the understanding of
the pathogenesis ofmineral fiber toxicity.
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